
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Revelation 7v9-17 
(Answer each question with a Bible reference where you found the answer.) 

 
More questions for DIGGING DEEPER : 

 
1. How does the multitude of Rev7v9 differ from the 144,000 of Rev7v4 ?  ___________ 

__________________________________________________________ ( All nations vs Israel) 

2. What does the mention of palm branches in Rev7v9 remind us of ? ___________________ 

_______________________________________ (Mt21v8 Palm Sunday & praise to the King) 

3. Why do they say “salvation TO out God” in Rev7v10 ? _____________________________ 

_______________________ (Mt21v9 Hosanna means this : Salvation belongs to our God) 

4. Who do the elders remind us of in Rev7v11 ? _____________________________________ 

____________________(Rev4v4 Twenty-four = Tribes of Israel + Apostles of the church) 

5. What do the four creatures remind us of in Rev7v11 & 4v7 ? _______________________ __ 

(Mt the lion to reign, Mc the calf to serve, Lk the man, Jn the eagle… the 4 Gospels) 

6. How is this a model for us of worship in Rev7v12 ? ________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ (Amen = truly / speaking truths) 

7. Where is John when the one elder speaks to him in Rev7v13 ? ____ (cf. Rev4v1 Heaven) 

8. Why did John answer the way he did in Rev7v14 ? _________________________________ 

__________________________________________(cf. Rev10v7 It is still a mystery to him) 

9. Who are these people according to Rev7v14 ? ___________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ (Saved during the Tribulation) 

10. Where do they serve God according to Rev7v15 ? ________ (In the heavenly temple) 

11. How does this differ from the earthly temple service according to Rev7v16 ? ______ 

___________________________________ (No more suffering forever… so no more death) 

12. How many tears will there be in Heaven according to Rev7v17 ? _________________ 

________________________________________________________ (More than one at first) 

1. Who is the writer ? and hearer ? 
2. When was it written ? and event ? 
3. To whom was it written ? of spoken ? 
4. What are the major natural divisions ? 
5. What is the repeated key word ? 
6. What simple phrase sums it all up ? 
7. What is the application to my life today ? 


